EVENT ANNOUNCEMENT
NOVEMBER 2, 2017

Denver Arts Week
at the Children’s Museum of Denver at Marsico Campus
The Children’s Museum celebrates Denver Arts Week with special programming November 3 – 11
Please note: Please use “Children’s Museum of Denver at Marsico Campus” in all publications.
Denver, CO – For the 11th year in a row, the Children’s Museum will offer
an array of activities for the youngest members of our community to
celebrate Denver Arts Week. Special programming will take place in the
Museum’s most popular exhibits, including a creative spin on cuisine in
The Teaching Kitchen, making art with items found in nature in Joy Park
and expanded programming in The Art Studio. Featured guests include
action painter and artist-in-residence alum, Armando Silva, the Colorado
Ballet, Kalama Polynesian Dancers and Davis Dance Next Generation. All
Denver Arts Week activities are included with Museum admission except
where noted. Visit mychildsmuseum.org for more details.
Please note: All Denver Arts Week programming is subject to change.

Denver Arts Week Special Programming
Mosaic Granola in The Teaching Kitchen

Daily, times vary
Guests will make homemade rainbow colored granola to take home.
Space in our cooking classes is limited, first-come, first-served. Sign up outside The Teaching Kitchen.

Art Exploration in The Art Studio

Sunday-Thursday, 1 pm
Programs include bubble painting, Washi tape dolls, tempera spray painting and more.

Nature Creations in Joy Park

Daily, 12 pm
Guests will use items found in nature to make rubbings, sculpture and more in our outdoor exhibit, Joy
Park.
In case of inclement weather, activities will take place inside the Museum.

Fee-based Workshop: Ceremonial Wabi-Sabi Tea Bowls

Wednesday, November 8, 5:30 – 7 pm
Guests will learn about traditional Japanese tea ceremony and throw a tea bowl on the pottery wheel.
Tickets start at just $10 - purchase at mychildsmuseum.org.

Featured Performances

Kalama Polynesian Dancers

Sunday, November 5, 12:30 & 1:30 pm
Kalama Polynesian Dancers specialize in authentic dances from the islands of Tahiti, Hawaii, Samoa and
New Zealand.

Movement StoryTime with Colorado Ballet

Friday, November 10, 12:30 & 1:30 pm
Dancers from Colorado Ballet will lead an activity designed to tell stories through dance.

Davis Dance Next Generation

Saturday, November 11, 12:30 & 1:30 pm
Next Generation will perform several jazz numbers, then lead children in a game of group freeze dance.

Night at the Museums Open House

Saturday, November 4, 5 – 10 pm
Admission is free during Night at the Museums, and the Children’s Museum
is one of the stops on the complimentary shuttle service, provided by Visit
Denver. Beloved artist-in-residence alum, Armando Silva, will be in The Art
Studio from 6 – 8 pm engaging guests with an action painting performance.
Please note: Night at the Museums Open House is for everyone, no matter
your age! Adults are free to come in and check out the Museum with or without children. Joy Park and
The Teaching Kitchen will not be open during Night at the Museums.
About the Children’s Museum of Denver at Marsico Campus
The mission of the Children's Museum of Denver at Marsico Campus is to create extraordinary
experiences that champion the wonder and joy of childhood. They believe in kid-powered learning and
every day, their expertly designed exhibits and programs open doors for Colorado's curious young minds
to express what they know and to discover, create and explore more - on their own terms.
Since 1973, the Children’s Museum of Denver at Marsico Campus has served the metro-Denver
community as a learning institute dedicated to the education and growth of young children and their
caregivers. The Museum provides rich play experiences and a dynamic learning environment for children
to joyously learn through innovative and interactive hands-on exhibits, engaging daily programming and
year-round special events. Last year, they served 568,000 children and their grown-ups.
The Children’s Museum of Denver at Marsico Campus is a 501(c)(3), private non-profit organization, and
a Tier II SCFD member.
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